Indeed, the most detailed hemodynamic data concern desynchronized (or REM) sleep only, information on synchronized sleep simply consisting in the description of a very slight decrease in blood pressure and heart rate (6, 10, 12). Also our knowledge on circulation regulation in desynchronized sleep, though much broader because of the more easily definable time course of this stage and the more marked circulatory changes, is far from being complete. We know that I) the fall in arterial pressure is significantly greater in desynchronized than in synchronized sleep (6, 10, 12) ; 2) it is accompanied by a vagaIly induced bradycardia (9) and a very moderate reduction in cardiac output so that the blood pressure fall largely depends on a dilatation of resistance vessels ( 14) buffered by sinoaortic chemoceptors (8) ; and finally, 3) this vasodilatation results from a decrease in sympathetic vasoconstrictive activity, as it is 1argeIy prevented by total sympathectomy (3). However, it is still unknown whether this vasodilatation is diffuse and equal in all vascular beds or whether Some beds are more markedly involved in the dilatation while others remain unmodified or are even vasoconstricted.
This evidence can only be obtained by recording local blood flow in several vascular beds simultaneously with systemic arterial pressure. Furthermore, it would be interesting to learn whether regional beds show the association of long-lasting (called Yonic") and short-lasting (called "phasic") changes which have been described for blood pressure and heart rate during desynchronized sleep (7, 10, 14, 15 
METHODS
The observations reDorted here were made in seven cats (G, K, 0, M, B, -P, a;d U), which were completely intact except for the surgical procedures required for implantation of recording and measuring devices. At least 1 week before the sleep studies the cats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, and screw electrodes were implanted in sinuses, and needle vertebral cervical encephalographic, the skull and the floor of electrodes were implanted musculature, in electrooculogra order .phic, both frontal in the parato ob and tain elec electrotromyographic evidence of the various stages throu .ghout the wakefulness-sleep cycle. Two electrornyographic electrodes were also positioned on dorsal and ven&al muscles of the left thigh in order to monitor muscle activity of the leg, the blood flow of which was recorded, At the same time electrodes were positioned, three electromagnetic flow probes were implanted in each cat. Cats G, R, 0, M, and B had probes around the initial portion of the ascending aorta (for measuring  cardiac  output  less  coronary  flow),  the superior  mesenteric  artery  (as an  example of an artery supplying a visceral bed), and the left external iliac artery. Cnts P' and U had flow probes around two visceral arteries, the left renal and the superior mesenteric arteries, as well as around the left external iliac artery. Care was always taken to avoid injury to the nerve plexuses around the renal, mesenteric, and iliac arteries in order not to impair vasamotor reactions in the bed supplied by these arteries.
Statham electromagnetic probes were used (K probe of the hinged type, 6-7 mm id, for the aorta; and Q probes of the slot type, 1 J-2 nun id, for the peripheral arteries) connected to three Statham M-4001 modules and power supply. Sensitivity of the flow probes and the level of zero Aow were repeatedly checked, before and after implantation, according to methods previously described ( I). The flow probes were aseptically positioned and their cables were passed through the paravertebral muscles and the overlying skin and were protected in a leather packet sewn to the skin of the back. After completion of surgery the cats were kept in a thermostatic cage for a few days, during which they were treated with penicillin and streptomycin. They usually recovered within 1 week. One or 2 days before the recording session, under transient ether anesthesia, a polyethylene tubing was inserted into the right femoral artery (i.e., contralaterally to the iliac flow probe), and its free end was also passed into the back packet. From this time on, the anirnal was heparinized.
The day of recording the cat, which had been kept fasting for at least 3 hr, was placed in a large, sound-attenuated, electrically isolated cage provided with a suitable window through which the cat's behavior could be observed. Stages throughout the wakefulness-sleep cycle were scored both by polygraphic and behavioral criteria.
As quiet wakefulness (Q-W) we defined a state during which the animal quietly lay in a curled position, with the eyes half closed and the head slightly elevated from the floor, as signalled by a moderate activity in the neck electromyograrn; the electrooculogram periodically showed some slow movement of the eyes, and the electroencephalogram alternated runs of desynchronized activity with a few bursts of spindles and rare slow waves. Synchronized sleep (SS) was scored whenever the cat, always in a curled position, was more fully relaxed on the cage floor, the head was lying on the floor (lesser activity in the neck clectromyogram) and the eyes completely closed (no electrooculographic activity as an index of vascular diameter changes have been reported in a previous paper (I).
When iliac blood flow had to be recorded after blocking blood flow to the ipsilateral paw, the paw was placed into a rubber sleeve of a suitable diameter, closed on the distal end, and the proximal end was sealed with tape to the skin of the leg above the ankle. The sleeve was connected through a tube to an air pump which could produce an air pressure greater than the systolic blood pressure simultaneously recorded from the contralateral femoral artery of the cat. Air pressure inside this occlusion cuff was directly measured by a second Statham pressure transducer and also recorded on the polygraph.
Occlusion of the hindpaw circulation was performed for at least 60 set at the very first sig-ns of desynchronized sleep onset. Sometimes occlusion aioused the cat, but in several instances desynchronized sleep could initiate and develop normally.
Recording sessions lasted in each cat for the time required to observe at least six complete behavioral cycles from quiet wakefulness to synchronized and then desynchronized sleep. Tracings of 2 min duration were selected for analysis 1) from each quiet wakefulness period (QW), 2) from periods of synchronized sleep not too far away from those selected as representative of quiet wakefulness (average 4~nk1 interval; early synchronized sleep, subsequently referred to as SSJ, 3) from periods of synchronized sleep immediately preceding onset of the desynchronized phase (late synchronized sleep, subsequently referred as SSZ), and 4) from the initial part of the desynchronized phase (DS). Periods of 1 min were also analyzed both before and after arousal from each desynchronized episode.
In each length of selected tracings values from four consecutive seconds out of every 12 were taken and averaged, and means and standard errors of the mean were calculated of these averages for each of the four stages in the wakefulness-sleep cycle (QW, S&, SSZ, DS). These data were evaluated by analysis of variance with two-way classification according to Snedecor and Cochran ( 18) , by comparing the means in either SS1 or SS2 with control values in 0-W and the means in DS with values in SSZ. In order to have a more detailed assessment of size and time course of the changes occurring on transition from synchronized to desynchronized sleep and upon arousal from desynchronized sleep, the values from six episodes were averaped in each cat point bv point. and the aoints were be markedly increased in all seven cats, though in one of them just short of statistical significance.
In the total sample mesenteric vasodilatation was statistically significant at the P < 0.01 level. During the last minute of desynchronized sleep episodes the mesenteric bed was still dilated to about the same extent as during the initial period: upon arousal mesenteric conductance promptly returned to or toward SS2 values Renal blood flow (Fig. 5) remained remarkably constant on transition from synchronized sleep and throughout these episodes, but the decrease in mean blood pressure caused renal conductance to increase significantly in both cats. Iliac blood flow (Figs. 1 and 6) invariably and markedly decreased at the beginning of desynchronized sleep and remained reduced throughout. In all six cats flow decreased to a greater extent than mean blood pressure so that iliac conductance constantly decreased. Iliac vasoconstriction was significant in four cats and was also significant at the P < 0.05 level for the total sample of six animals. This is a reverse change than that often occurring during SSZ, which consisted in a slight vasodilatation.
Consequently, when compared to quiet wakefulness levels the iliac vasoconstriction induced by desynchronized sleep appeared somewhat smaller (see Fig. 1 ). In two cats several episodes of desynchronized sleep were studied while the paw circulation was temporarily excluded: a decrease in iliac flow and conductance was regularly observed even in these conditions. Since it is well known that the paw receives the major part of the neurally regulated cutaneous flow of the hindlimb (ZO), it was concluded that these diminutions of flow and conductance represent at least predominantly a vaso- constriction in the muscle components of the external iliac bed.
Tonic and~hnsic manifestations uf desynchronized sleep. Also in our cats, cardiovascular changes of sudden development and short duration could often be observed during desynchronized sleep, superimposed upon slower ones which lasted throughout the duration of each desynchronized sleep episode. It was easily evident from our records that phasic changes not only concerned blood pressure and heart rate, as was known from previous work of Pompeiano's (7, 15) and our group ( 10, 14) , but that the mesenteric and iliac beds could also be involved. As shown in Fig. 7 the phasic changes in iliac blood flow were sometimes very great; they consisted of sudden reductions of flow (even to half the previous level), occurring toward the end or shortly after a prolonged burst of rapid eye movements.
As we also recorded the motor activity of the hindlimb, the blood flow of which was being measured, it became apparent that twitches occurred in the hindlimb immediately before the decrease in Aow. However, as in one of the three consecutive instances illustrated in Fig. 7 , phasic reductions in iliac flow could be 109 1 observed in absence of electromyographic evidence of local motor activity. Figure 7 also shows the relation of phasic iliac changes with other phasic cardiovascular manifestations. The short bursts of reduced iliac flow were generally simultaneous to brief rises in arterial pressure (thus representing true, marked vasoconstriction), although they could outlast the phasic pressor changes, being occasionally followed by a brief wave of vasodilatation. Likewise, iliac vasoconstriction often started during the phasic increase in heart rate and extended well into the subsequent period of bradycardia, Mesenteric blood flow also showed phasic variations, but as apparent in Fig. 7 tone. This hypothesis might take into account the strange triphasic change in muscle circulation evident, at least in a few cats, throughout the wake-
